
IWAGS Veteran and Regular Sweepstakes Judge, Ms. Glenys Gwilliam 

Thank you to the IWAGS Committee for inviting me to judge IWAGS 2022. Thank you to the 

Exhibitors for bringing their beautiful hounds for me to Judge.  I was thrilled to go over some lovely 

quality dogs.  Temperaments were outstanding. Thanks to each and everyone. We are so blessed to 

share our lives with such beautiful dogs, and give us the opportunity to make new Friends.  

 

Veteran Sweepstakes 

Veteran Bronze 6yrs and under 8yrs Dogs  

1st CH Coleraines's Cathbhadh Incubator Jones 

Owners Mara High, Michael and Alissa Muffey  

Lovely grey Masculine dog with good head planes, and kind expression, well balanced outline, good 

reach of neck into well laid back shoulders, good bone and feet. nice spring of rib. excellent width 

across the Loin. good Croup rear angulation, nice croup. with well let down Hocks. moved well and 

enjoying his day out.   BOS Veteran. 

 

Veteran Bronze 6yrs under 8yrs Bitches  

1st CH Gladstones Call me Kelt  

Owner Betty &Roger Johnson & Christine Johnson  

Feminine Bitch, super head with kind expression excellent ear set. strong neck, into adequate 

shoulders, standing tall with good bone. good depth of chest, flowing into a well sprung ribcage. 

scored here on her excellent muscle tone, moved ok.    

2nd Carrickaneena Mo Chait Mo Stor  

Owners Eileen M Flannagan Eileen B Flannagan  

Another lovely Feminine bitch excellent head with the kindest expression. with lovely ear set. good 

reach of neck into well laid back muscular shoulders. good depth of chest with correct ribcage. 

excellent bone with elbows well tucked under. loved her excellent width across her Loins, with a 

strong well angulated, easy mover.    

 

3rd Mythic's Phinney Branwen  

Owners Stuart & Susan Gilson  

Super head. good earset. strong neck into well laid back shoulders. with an excellent upper arm, 

excellent bone and feet. with correct ribcage. she was not a happy girl today, and was fidgeting quite 

a lot.    

 

Veteran Gold 8yrs over Bitches  

1st Ch Carrickaneena Anna Lilley CGCU  

Owners Eileen M Flannagan & Eileen B Flannagan  

Wow this 9 and half Bitch took my breath away. Quality bitch from head to toe. beautiful head with the 

kindest expression. excellent ear set. leading to strong well arched neck, with excellent muscular 

shoulders. excellent bone and sloping pasterns. correct ribcage. the width across her Loin was a sight 

to be seen,well angulated strong muscular hindquarters, with well let down hocks. her movement was 

excellent for one of her age. i instantly fell in love with this girl. and was thrilled to award her Best 

Veteran in Sweepstakes.    

 



 

Regular Sweepstakes 

Puppy 9-12months Dogs  

1st Monty Lismore of Aerie  

Owners Roger Johnson & Betty Johnson & Amy Benjamin  

10 month Quality dog with lovely head planes with nice eye and kindest expression. good ear set. 

excellent reach of neck. correct shoulder placement with good bone. he is at a stage where he is raw. 

good ribcage. needs to develop through his second thigh. good croup with good tailset well let down 

hocks. would l love to see how he develops.    

 

2nd Antrim's Starkeeper Vimy Ridge  

Owners Jocelyne Gagne & Lyn Totton  

Nice Wheaten dog, super head and ear set, good reach of neck. not so well angulated in front as 

winner. correct ribcage with plenty of heart room. good bone and straight legs, with sloping pasterns. 

a bit steep in his croup. and was rather proud of his tail today.  

 

12 -15 Months Dogs  

1st Shancarrick's Awesome Tullaghan  

Owner Robert & Estelle Flynn  

Tall puppy Good head and ear set ears slightly large. excellent well arched strong neck. into well laid 

back shoulders deep chest with Elbows well tucked under, good upper arm, excellent bone. correct 

ribcage. good width across the loin. strong hindquarters with good secondd thigh with well let down 

hock, carrying his tail rather high today. hopefully will settle with age, moved well.    

 

2nd Redtops Brynleigh Owner Rosemary Wortman Lovely Wheaten with lovely head and the kindest 

expression. he looked as though he was smiling at you. excellent rose ears strong neck, with good 

shoulder placement and upper arm. nice bone with sloping pasterns. good rear angulation with well 

let down hocks, loved this boys exuberant zest for life.    

 

3rd Donndubhan Penchattan Akahai Ke O Ka Lani Owner Grace Kowalski Super head with kind 

expression. good ear set. strong neck with good lay of shoulder. good ribcage, would prefer better 

rear angulation, a little long in the hock. excellent bone and feet moved well.    

 

15 - 18 month Dogs  

1st O'Lugh's Blackwater Barkeep  

Owners Jennifer Sula & Andrea Dormady  

Super dog very houndy with a lovely racy outline. Lovely head with dark eye, giving a lovely 

expression. correct rose earset. strong neck. good lay of shoulder. correct ribcage, with good tuck up. 

slightly over angulated rear, good croup and tail set. moved well.   BOS in Sweepstakes Puppy. 

 

Puppy 6-9 Months Bitches 

1st Samsara Sans Souci  

Owners Dr C C Hartenstein & Dr N Spadte  

8 month old Beautiful strong tall puppy of excellent quality throughout. Excellent head and eye with 

the softest expression. lovely rose ears. well arched strong neck leading into well laid back shoulders 



good shoulder and upper arm. excellent bone and feet. good ribcage. lovely rise over the Loin, strong 

well muscled hindquarters. strong well muscled hindquarters. needs to develop through her second 

thigh. she was not holding her topline. but that will come with maturity. beautiful moving Bitch. will 

watch her progress with interest.   Loved her Best in Sweepstakes Puppy  

 

9 -12 months Bitches  

1st Muse Lismore of Aerie  

Owners Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin  

Quality Athletic puppy. Lovely head with the kindest expression. good reach of neck into well laid back 

shoulders. excellent bone with sloping pasterns, deep chest. correct ribcage. gentle rise over the 

loins. good rear angulation. with well let down hocks. moved with reach and drive.    

 

2nd Myrna Loy Lismore of Aerie  

Owners Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin  

These two quality bitches could change places on another day, Feminine head with excellent rose 

ears, strong well arched neck into well laid back shoulders. with super upper arm. excellent bone and 

feet. deep chest. with good tuck up. not quite the strength across the loins as 1st,good hindquarters 

with well let down hocks moved well.    

 

3rd Valerie Calorien Starkeeper of Aerie  

Owners Betty & Roger Johnson & Amy Benjamin  

Nice Feminine head. ears a bit flat. strong neck with deep chest gentle rise over the loins, strong 

hindquarters, moved well.    

 

4th Enaceilte Strange Music  

Owner Mindy Ballinger & Jaqueline Carswell  

Lovely Feminine bitch, super head and eye. good reach of neck, deep chest. lovely strong rear. once 

she settles she will be beautiful.    

 

12 - 15 months 1st Quezee of Aerie  

Owners Doug Marx and Amy Benjamin  

Dark Brindle Bitch of smaller size. super head and eye with good ear set. good strong neck into well 

laid back shoulders. good bone with sloping pasterns. super deep chest. with correct ribcage. lovely 

rise over the Loin. strong hindquarters with well let down hocks. moved well.   


